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EXPERIMENT 
WITH WOMEN 

J 

eneral Storm in Northwest! 
-Covers Everything With 

Thick Coating of 
Ice. 

j Unfortunates to be Offered Po-
| " sitions in Garment Fac-

' tory and Chance to 
. Live Straight. „'• 

MJT 
OF IKE GANG 

ET FOLLOWED RAIN 

Soaked Moving Picture Thea
tre With Oil and Set it 

Afire While 
Crowded. 

rlous Blizzard Howling Through 

Michigan Today and Much 

Suffering Can be 

Expected. 

lilted Press Leased Wire Service.! 
ST. PAUL, Minn., Jan. 29.—A glars 
ice covered the city Uday follow1 

» the worst rain* and sleet ntorm oi 
e winter and residents of tht subur-

districts skated to work this 
orning instead of taking the usual 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
WASHINGTON, Jan. 29.—A unique 

sociological experiment is to be at
tempted in the national capital to pro
vide for those of the "red light" dis
trict's unfortunates who want to live 
"straight" according to announcement 
of reform leaders today. President 
Wilson, impressed with their pleas 
that operation of the drastic Kenyon 
law abolishing the restricted area 
bLould be tempered with mercy for 
the unfortunate women of the under
world, has promised to with-hold his 
signature making the statute effective 
until plans liave fully matured. 

A clothing plant, where employment 
will be given the former denizens of 
vice houses, is contemplated. Thei 
minimum wage will be $8 a week. 

Meanwhile the exodus of the city's 
unfortunates continued. Strict policing 

\ of the area was continued to prevent 
any last orgies in the district. Special 

INTERCITY 
BRIDGE BILL 

v IS 

THEN SET OFF BOMB 

Measure is Recommended From 
the Commerce Commit

tee to Senate for 
' Passage. 

When Love Affair of Member Did 

Not Run Smoothly, He 

8topped at 

Nothing* , - ,v 

WITHOUT AMENDMENT 

r ride. The storm "was general ^ ^ ̂  
roughout the northwest, extend.ng j poj|cemen patrolled down-town shop-
on, the Dakotas into Wisconsin. j ping 8treetg wJth orderB t0 arreBt 

Telegraph and telephone 1 nes are j "street walkers" which profession 
ampered by the w light of ice an those of the vice section who do not 
ilroads fear trouble if tha temper-
ure drops further. , ,.. 

The Downward Glide. 
CHICAGO, Jan. 29.—Chicago start* 

a rapid glide from summer into 
inter today. At 2 a. m. it was sixty 
grees above zero. A', noon it 'was 
irty-seven degrees above, the mer
ry was dropping at the rate of five 
grees an hour before a stiff north 

ind and the weather bureau prom-
ed a temperature of only 10 above 
fore night. 

Dropped Fifty Degrees. 
OMAHA, Neb., Jan. 29.—Tempera-
res ijroppefl fifty degrees in a few 
urs last night, when tfce first real 
Id wjav^.ot tha„ ̂ rfntet. "struck Ne-
aska. lp portions, of the state tH® 

any trains were delayed several 
urs. 
In Omaha the lowest temperature 
s eight above. 

hrhe cold wave is moving east and 
ather forecasts are for warmer! 
ather Friday. 

[Considerable suffering <was caused 
long the unemployed and poor in 
aha. Local charities ire taxed to 

re for those asking aid.' 

Blizzard Raging. * 
CALUMET, Mich., Jan. 29.—One ot 

10 most serious blizzards of the sea* 
"n today is sweeping over the cop
er country. Much suffering among 
ie families of strikers is report sd. ' 

desire to reform, have insisted they 
will adopt there. 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.l 
NEW YORK, Jan. 29— How hun

dreds of lives were endangered when 
a moving picture theatre was soaked 
vith kerosene and fired and a bomb 
later placed . in the hallway of a, 
crowded tenement that the gang lead
er might obtain vengeance for inter
ference in a love affair was told to 
detectives and representatives from 
the district attorney's office here to
day. Alfred i.ehman, Anthony Sad-
p.Itls and Rocco Pucciarello, who have 
confessed to having planted scores of 

Approval of War De^^njent 
is Already Secur^* o-

cording to Dis/ y s 

Receiver 

It was expected today that the presi-1 bo
f
mbs and commuted numerous other 

dent would sign the law Saturday orjcrimes tlle Bt°ry-
Monday. City authorities promise to 
close very house within an hour of 
the signing of the bill. By special or
der those who have been unable to 
dispose of their furnishings or obtain 
money to leave the city will be per
mitted to reside in their Homes under 
strict police supervision. 

It was estimated today that half of 
the population of the un<M^forld had 
already left the city. 

COXEY'S ARMY TO ~ -
MOBOLIZE AGAIN 

V.- .• 

The General Say* That He May Make 
VV>' 

Washington. 

0 PREVENT 
HASTY MARRIAGES 

00 Many Cases of Love at 
Sight and Unhapplness 

Ever After. 

Firet 

I'nited Press Leased Wire Service.] 
CHICAGO, Jan. 29.—To devise 

ome means of preventing hasty love 
t first sight marriages, thirteen Cook 
ounty judges and other officials met 
t a conference called by Chief Justice 
«ttt of the circuit court Judge Petit 
dvocated the establishment of a card 
ndex system containing the records 
f all persons divorced in Cook coun-

and of all persons cpjiylctjsd of 
rime or misdemeanors. T' 

•ialf the misery and half the 
I'tne of Chicago cotild be prevented 
f the girl who marries a divorced 
'an only had read the testimony in 
he former wife's suit for divorce 
satnBt him or knew of his criminal 
word," said Judge Petit. 

I United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
CLEVELAND, Ohio, Jan. 29.—While 

admitting that his plans wei'e vague 
as yet, General J. S. Coxey Insisted 
today he was serious In Ms call for a 
"new Coxey's army," to inarch on 
Washington. 

"We want to encamp a million un
employed men right on the grass 
around the capitol and let the presi
dent and congress see them every 
day," said Coxey. 1§ " 

Squinting through his old fashioned 
glasses as he sat in a heavily up
holstered chair In the lobby of a fash
ionable hotel today, Coxey reviewed 
his famous march of 1894. 

Hoboes attending the annual con
vention of the migratory workers of 
the world here, intimated that Coxey's 
scheme was designed to regain their 
confidence, following his speech when 
the general was hooted as a "boss and 
plutocrat." A demand on congress 
for the constitutional right of free 
speech will be the primary object of 
the second march on Washington, 
Coxey said. -

[Special to ^ ate City.] 

WASHINGTON, D. C., Jan. 
29.—The bill granting to the 
Inter-City Bridge Co., the right 
to construct and operate a rail
way bridge across the Missis
sippi river at Keokuk and to 
make use of the dam as a part of 
the structure today was report
ed to the senate from the com
mittee on commerce with a rec-

TWO TRAINS ON 
THE SAME T 

FIRE SWEEPS 
BIG BUILDING1 

Three Members of the Crew 
Are Dead as Result of v 

Early Morning 
Crash. 

GOETHALS GIVEN 
High Wind Made Work of 

Quenching Blaze, More 
Than, Local Firemen • 

v , Could Handle, "v" ' 

' • ' 1 TV 

MET IN A THICK FOG 

Engineer Could Not see Red Signal 

* ^ : Twenty Feet Distant 

and Struck a 

Freight. 

"Never heard the inside story of the 
burning of the Hippodrome movie, 

did you?" asked Lehman. "The place jommendation that it pass with-
was burned because the janitor, Joe! . .... 
the Woop, butted in Guzzape Far-j®^ amendment. The bill no wis 
rarra's love affair. Farrarra has skip-Ion the Senate Calendar and in 
ped to Italy now so you can;t get himjau probability will pass on the 

youilliri first calendar day. The bin 
named Nellie Pecarro was admired by [has the approval of the War de-
Farrarra but her old man objected. 
Farrarra then proposed that members 
of the gang kidnap the girl and de
liver her to him at a saloon. 
. "He said he would give us $100 
each," continued • Lehman. "Three ot 

partment. 

WSS. #*#3 ,<*»• for .xalto^d 
throuih fhe HIj&ioat'Gnfa to g« a T»ftc.» [^flic purposes as ft is badly needed, 

Antidote for Bichloride. ^ 
("United Press Leased Wire Service ] 

CHICAGO, Jan. 29. — Theo. W. 
Evans, an employee of the Moody 
Bible Institute who left the hospital 
apparently cured after swallowing 
thirty-five grains of bichloride of 
mercury by accident, believes Thos. 
A. Carter saved his life. A formula 
Carter said he hit upon accidentally, 
was used in the case. Carter said if 
longer observation convinces him that 
Evans Is completely curetf he will ex
plain his formula to the home medi
cal society. 

of the tenement of 170 Houston street, 
Where the Pecarros lived. Joe, the 
Woop saw us hanging around and got 
a gfcng to chase us away. When he 
told Farrarra, also known as Fax, 
what happened, he was wild. He 
swore he would croak the Woop. The 
next day he gave us kerosene and 
benzine and told us to fix the theatre. 
We spread the stuff all over" the seats 
and 'floor. Fay threw a lighted paper 
on the floor after the place was full 
and we beat it. The people poured 
out of the place and only a couple 
were burned a little ahd as some one 
turned in an alarm quick the fire was 
put out before the theatre entirely 
burned. That made Fay mad. He 
said if he couldn't have the girl, no
body else would and gave us a bomb to 
put in her hallway. He said it was 
btrong enough to blow the whole place 
to hell and dldn"t care if it did. He 
said he didn't care if the whole fam
ily is killed.*' 

It is for placing this bomb that Sil-
vestro is on trial. The bomb failed to 
go off. Despite the statements made 
by his associates, Silvestro appeared 
confident today. He was scheduled 
to take the stand this afternoon and 
will make a detailed denial of know
ing anything of a long list of crimes 
to which the other members the 
gang have confessed. 

ILLED THE GOOSE THAT 
LAID THE GOLDEN EGGS 

41 

t> i &A 

lanche Bates, Now in Vaude
ville, Gives Her Idea of > 
• Theatrical Slump, ^ 

lited Press Leased Wire Service.] 
ST. TX>UIS, Mo., Jan. 29.—Blanche 

s. Villaining her appearance here 
• vaudeville, said; "We've killed the 
°ose that laid the golden eggs." 
. *"dovill« is immense," announ 

" ry8® Bates, with the mildest sug-
>* */0f <loubt in her voice. "What's 
jl! "A"er with the drama? it isn't 
! drama, properly speaking, it is 
| theatre. We've killed the gooe» 

!(>u<Jf!Gfolden egg—too many 
8®*: too many plays; too mauy 

stars—why, the poor bird was work
ed to death. There's nothing to do 
but wait until another generation of 
play-goers demands a new ordter of 
things. 

"The movies are educating thie new 
generation of play-goers and creating 
a demand for more vaudeville. If 
they Bee one act of Barrie they will 
want more, two and three-act plays, 
and in the end we will have a health
ier, better and higher form of dra
matic art. 

"Mr. Barrie 
short plays 
the trend of affairs. Mr. Froliman 
recently has imported four or five o: 
them. Jolm Drew is doing one. 
Maude A<iams has one In preparation 
and Riwhard Carle arwt Hattie Wil
liams have another. , 
" "So here I am," slie smiled. 

-MINERS VOTING ON 
WHITE'S SALARY 

The action of the commerce' com-

[TJnited Pr<*38 Leased Wire Service.] 
JOHNSTOWN, Pa., Jan. 29.—Two 

men were instantly killed, one fatally 
injured and three others hurt when 
Pennsylvania passenger train number 
19 ploughed Into a local freight train, 
running in the same direction two 
miles east of Johnstown, at 5:35 this 
morning. The dead: 

ALEX RITCHIE, of Youngwood, Pa., 
conductor, aged 36, married. 

HARRY LICHLITER, of Youngwood, 
brakeman, 22, married. 

H. B. PARNELL, of Altoona, flag
man, died at Cambria hospital. 

The Injuries of Flagman Parnell 
consisted of a puncture of the back 
and a deep laceration of the head. 

The injured: 
Edward Church of Pittsburgh, lac

erations and nose broken. 
Mrs. Edward Church, right wrist 

and right knee sprained, head cut. 
Harry Todd, of Youngwood, Blight-

ly hurt. 
The accident was the result of the 

dense fog, because of which the en
gineer of train number 19 ran past a 
red signal at "AO" tower. The fog 
is said to have been so thick that 

Nominated by President and 
Accepts Position by Wir* ; 

After Being 
Notified. 

["United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
MANCHESTER, N. H., Jan. 29.— 

Fire which destroyed two department 
stores and injured four firemen threat
ened the business section of Manches
ter early today. At 10 o'clock the 
property loss was estimated at a quar
ter of a million, when tha ftre was 
under control. ? • 

The fire started in the heart of the 
retail Section in a building at Elm, 
Hanover and Manchester streets. The 
flames evidently had been smoulder
ing for some time and when they burst 
forth, the entire building Beemed to 
be ablaza The Folsom and Barton 
department storeB adjoining were also 
quickly afire. K* 

Firemen Burke, Fitzgerald, Skinner 
and one unidentified fireman were in
jured by falling from one of the walls 
c* the Folsom store and were taken 
to the hospital. Fire leaped across 
Nuffield Lane apparently dooming an
other building. The partially conv-, 
dieted ten story building of the 
Amoskeag National bank, the finest 
building in the state, was in the heart 
of the flames. Clerks of the Mer
chants' National bank hurried to the 
ofllce of the bank and removed books 
and records before they were reached 
by the fire. 

Help was summoned from cities 
nearby but a high wind made the work 
of the firemen most difficult. 

AT $15,000 PER YEAR 

Mayor Mitchel "" of New York 

Insists That the Colonel 

Will Accept Police 

Position. 

. v s: 

Stilt 

mittee will be received with approval I large objects could not be discerned 
by the -people of Keokuk and! Hamil-at a distance of twenty feet. : > 

ton who hope that congress will per-'; —— r?* • 

MINE SCREEN LAW 
, IS NOT LIKED 

Operator* of Ohio Threaten Vigorous 
. Fight on the Proposed ; 

Measure. 

and so recognized by Chairman Adam-
son of the interstate commerce com
mission who visited Keokuk recently, 
with a sub committee to inspect the 
physical conditions here. It looks like 
the " ill is going to pass. 

POuaaoAJi boss 
BEHIND THE BARS 

VILLA READY 
TO CONTINUE sry 

tgl 

—3mm ' 

Recovei s From Rebel Chief 
Sick Spell and Issues Or

ders for the March to 
Mexico Citv. . 

, 

Real Live Specimen is Actually Put 
in Cell and the Door 

Locked. 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
NEW YORK, Jan. 29.—A real polit

ical boss ha® been jailed in New,1 

York. Joseph Cassidy, for years the 
democratic boss of Queens was 
brought from a cell in the Raymond 
street jail todtav to the supreme court 
in Brooklyn, where his trial on the 
charge of conspiracy to sell a supreme 
court nomination is in progress. With 
(him was Lewis T. Walter, Jr., who i 

was also confined in a cell last night, j ]£]j;J) HIMSELF 
Willlah Willett, Jr., a former con
gressman waB convicted last week oi 
his -part in the conspiracy and will 
be sentenced tomorrow. 

Bail up to $20,000 was offered fof 
Caesidy and Waiter while their trial 
is in progress, but Justice Jaycox or» 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
COLUMBUS, Ohio, Jan. i&.—Ohio 

coal operators today threatened a 
the ^^r nuno screen 

law passed by the senate and which 
Is now before the house, Th& law 
would pay miners for all coal actual
ly mined in lieu of the screened pro
duct as in the past. 

Representatives of the mln% owners 
openly declared today that with the 
measure a law, every mine in the 
state would be fore 3d to close by 
March 1. A consplraoy on the part 
of Illinois and Indiana operators to 
"steal the Ohio market" Is charged. 

The bill is backed by the Cox ad
ministration and will easy pass the 
low^r branch, leaders announced to
day. Ie" • > ' s , -

»i5 

Result in Doubt But it Looks Favor
able for His (Setting thr , 

.Increase. , 

[United Press Leased "Wire Service.] 
CHIHUAHUA, Mex., Jail. 29.—Geit-, 

eral Pancho Villa, recovered! from j that they he coixflned in jail 
lila recent illness, today gave orders) ^^h night until the trial Is completes, 
to his subordinates to ru?h to com-j 
pletion the movement of constitution- AMENDMENTS TO 
alists towards Torreon, Mexioan fed
eral stronghold, to the south. Gen
eral Ortega already has 10,000 sol
diers north of Torreon and is only 
awaiting the reinforcement of his 
army and the arrival of Villa himseir 
to begin the attack. Villa declared 
today the battle there would not bs 
long delayed now, It Is expected to 
•prove even more momentous than the 
two recent battles of Ojinoga. 

4 . OUT OF JAIL 

Man's Oratory was Too Much for 
4, Polloe and They Let Him 

Oo. 

ST. LOUIS, Mo.. Jan. 2fi.—That a 
man whom tha police desire to ques
tion in regard to embezzlement In 
Washington talked himself free after 
he had been taken in custody by 

ANTI TRUST LAW ! "Deer street police Tuesday nwjht is 
. the story and an inquiry by Chief of 

One of Them Provides Jail Cells for' p°Hce Young is being made. After 
MaIefactors of Great 1 leaving the station the man disap-

[TJnited 'Press Leased Wire Servfce.T, •*• 
WASHINGTON, Jon. 29—Nomina* 

tlon of Colonel Goo. W. GoethaLs tot 
be the first civil governor of the Pan-, 
ama canal zone, was sent to the sen* \ 
ate this afternoon by President Wll< 
eon. The appointment takes effecH 
April 1, at which time the plan of 
governinent outlined by tho president 
In his recent executive order will go 
into effect. 
|A bill to prevent a reduction of flv« 

thousand dollars a year h. Colonel 
Goethals' Balary when he becomes 
governor of the Panama canal was 
introduced today in the houo- by Rep
resentative Brltton of Illinois. Goeth
als now receives $15,000 a year, w9i:la 
the Panama canal act presides only 
$10,000 for the governor. Brltton would 
make the governor's salary $15,000 as 
long as Goethals holds the job. 

* 

He Accepts the Offer. , 
WASHINGTON, Jan. 29.—Colonel 

Geo. W. Goethals today accepted by 
wire, Presld'ent Wilson's offer of the 
governorship of the canal zone. 

Secrtary of War Garrison refused 
to give out the text of the telegram 
until Goethal's nomination is sent to 
the senate. He said, however, that 
the canal builder bad accepted'tha 
Offer, .not 
specific time, apparently disposing of 
the report that he would serve for a 
year as governor of the canal zone 
and then accept the offer of Mayor 
Mltohel of New York to become po
lice commissioner. 

Mitchel Still Has Hopes. 
NEW YORiK, Jan. 29.—Mayor Mit

chel was still oonfictent today that 
Colonel Goethals will be th9 next po. 
lice commissioner of New York, when 
shown reports that Goethals had un
conditionally accepted the governor
ship of the Panama zone. 

Secretary Wood btat ad on behalf of 
the mayor, that Goethals' acceptance 
of the governorship had nothing mom 
to do with his beoomtag i.ollce oom-' 
mlssloner of Now York than MB eas
ing his breakfast this morning did, 

"Colonel Goethols' ajocapted tho 
oommissionershtp of N«w York on, 
the conditions that police law amed-
ments will be made: that he oould 
secure his retirement from the army 
and his acceptance be deferred until 
the time the Panama canal is in ac
tive operation," said Secretary Wood, 
apparently not In th® least disturbed! 
by the re^port. "It will be some time 
before this can be accomplished." • |'|1 

Wealth. 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
WASHING-TON, Jan. 2».—Jail cells 

for "malefactors of great wealth" and 
disintegration of mammoth monopolies 

' pea red and the police have bsen un-
| able to find him again. Patrolman 

Dunbar arrested the man because he 
reesmbled a picture of a man wanted 
for embezzlement. 

Determined to Wreck Tram. 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.l 

ST. IjOTUS, Mo., Jan. 29.—Double 
attempts to wreck a Missouri Pacific 
train near the Taylor avenue crossing 

Chief Young has issued a general1 at midnight Wednesday and at two a. 

Villa, scouted rumors that he had 
revolted against General Carranza. 
the rebel president, saying he ana ments urged to t-he anti-trust law to 

day before the house judiciary com
mittee by menvbere of the house. 

| Representative Henry, of Texas, 
| chairman of the powerful rules com-

by defining exactly wrhat big business j order for the arrest of Sydney B. Har-|m. today have caused officials to re-
may and may not do, were amend-

in com-1 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., Jan. 29.— 

Voting on roll call was resumed in 
the United Mine Workers' convention 
here today on the question of increas-1 overthrow Huerta were refuted today: of Kentucky, chairman of the 

rison, proprietor of a moving picture new their efforts to find the persons 
theatre at Easton and Taylor ave-1 responsible for the efforts to wreck 
nues. Police are watching both his j the trains of the Missouri Pacific, the 
former liom? and his place of bus'.-1 tnird time this week. The first at-
ness. tempt was at. Carondulet, Tuesday. 

Carranza had always been 
plete accord 

Details of Conspiracy. 
MEXICO CITY, Jan. 29.—Govern-! mittee, instigator of the "money trust" ! ^ 

ment denials of the police plot to investigation; Representative Stanley, j Qf $75 000 AoK-ILD 
i d  todaV i nf V o n t i i f * l r v  n h n i r m n n  n f  t h o  "Stall- ' • ' 

ing President John P. White's salary 
from $3,000 a year to $4,000. The re
sult is in doubt, although the vote at 
the beginning of today's session stood 
slightly in favor of the increase. 

The wage committee's report Is 
completed. Its recommendations will 
be kept secret until the report is read 
to the delegates. 

by the publication in Mexican news- ley steel" investigating committee i 
papers of the first details of the con-land Representative Lenroot, of Wis- i 
spiracy. ; consin, author of antl-truat measures, | 

Fernando Gonzalez was to have'were called before the committee j ' ________ 

been made president and General when hearings were resumed on the ; 
Rascon minister of war. had the plot-;administration anti-trust bills. ! • •' . • 
ters succeelod. It was announced to-i Henry asked that labor and farmers 1 Chief of Police Receives Letter 

FOR RETURN 0^ MILLIONAIRE 

day that Rascon would soon go to: organizations be exempted from the! 
San Salvador. This means that he is j Sherman law. j 
being exiled by Huerta as was Gon-; Tomorrow the house interstate com-j 
zalez. . ! merce committee will hear Corpora-1 

The published dtetalls of the plotition Commissioner Davis on a bill to i 
29.—The | were given out by the chiof of police j establish an interstate trade commis-

of Mexico City, without Huerta's! sion. 

Which Says Clark Has 
Been Kidnaped. 

Fifth One Dies. 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

JACKSON, Mich., Jan. 
death toll resulting from Jthe crash 
of the freight and passenger trains' knowledge, it was said. Huerta and j 
on the Michigan Central at North j his advisers have done all they could 
Jackson Sunday night was Increased i to deny and belittle the conspiracy, 

The Dance Furiana. 
ROME, Jan. 29.—Ability to furiana 

ilJnite.1 Press Leased Wire Service.1 

l.OS ANG-ELES, Calif., .Ian. 29.--
That F. Lewis Clark, a Spokane mil-

i lionaire, has been kidnaped and is 

whether it is a hoax. The missive 
said Clark had be>n abducted and 
was being well treated' by his cap
tors. But they must t?et $75,000 bo-
fore he would be relieved. The letter 
Instructed Set a?tia.n to have the an
swer to the demand -published in the. 
newspapers here. Clark's wife sal ' 
siie would entertain the ransom prop 
os!tion but that slip must receive as> 
surances first that it was genuine, 

i Clark and his wife were vl.sit.in5, 
i Santa Barbara when he disappeared. 
On the evening of January 17, lit Mia^ivbuu outiuwj muicttccu i w me oau. —nuunv iu luiwnu i lionaire, iias ueen liiuiittijea aua iw i un 1110 eveuillg O f  January J V ,  IK 

ie is writing a number ot to five when Henry Smith, 25, of j because their prestige would be weak- is now the passport to Roman smari; being liaid for $75,000 ransom was the1 
Baw his wife oft 011 a train for Lw 

which indicates he seei Hillsdale, died of his injuries. ened If the public knew how far tin society. Furiana is not a propensity t statement made in a letter received: Angeles and started to walk lack to 
In a state of collapse because of 

the terrible mental strain under 
which he has been sines the collis
ion, John Bush, engineer of the 
freight train, was rerported to b3 
near death today. He was injured in 
the wreck. •$ 

111 -

conspirators were able to carry their 
•plans before they were caught. 

Colonel Ollessio Roblez and Major 
Pedro Zavala, accused as leaders In 
the police plot, are now prisoners In 
San Juan de Ulua fortress at Vera 
CrUZ. 

eras 

to fly into a rage as might be infer-j by Chief of Police Sebastian 
red from its sound, but a new dance, made public today. Clark has 
designed to supplant the berated i missing since the evening of January 
tango. That is, it is new to this gen-\ 17, when he disappeared from Santa 
eration, but it Is oldter than the Sout'i j Barbara. 
American dance, having l eeu the pop- i The letter to Sebastian was ?itrned 
ular dance of Venice many years ago. ["Black Mailers." Jt is not known 

.KSi 

and | their hotel. He never reached there 
been 1 and several hours later a search was 

instigated. His hat was found on 
the Santa Barbara wharf and it was 
supposed lie had boon <1' OWIIPIJ until 
the police received the black hand 
letter. . » 
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